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Street, at 4| o’clock r. m. A full attendance i* 
requested. As the books w3t be audited on the 
21th, It is desirable that members pay Up their 
subscriptions previous to that time.

The ” Warrant* Plaset.”—We have received 
the two first numbers of Ibis new Journal pub- 
dished at Chatham, (C. W.)'by Messrs Dotson & 
Miller. The political creed of this new ally in the 
Conservative cause is, ” British Connection and 
Constitutional Government,” and it professes an 
honest but not factious opposition to the doings of 
our present Provincial Administration, 
the accession of this new luminary to the galaxy 
which already enlightens the Western Hemis
phere.

.... ... . ...___ . THE NEW COUNTY DIVISION BILL. 7. Northumberland and Durham. ,ore Dutch, Will be as much excluded from bridge perverts, 19 Were in holy orders, ----- g, Peterborough and Victoria.
any shore in electing County Officers, ns and of the Oxford perverts, 63. A few >ve cut from a recent number of the Culonut a 9. Frontenac, Lenox, and Addington.

The Carolinians really appear to be in jf ahe was situated in the midst of Lake more are added since this table was pre- eynopg|, ef the new Bill for the-ro-conelruction of J1^' Çeeda and ,GIr®11’
earnest about leaving the union. A con- yrie . whilst Brantford is attached to three pared, and the work is going on more ra- the T,rritorial Divisions of Upper Canada, from , 12" p^olt'and Russel,
vention has been sitting in" Charleston! or four outlying Townships, all of which pidly thati ever. In the few days which wb(cb it will be seen that the County of Waterloo' '' 13. Stormont, Dnndas, and Glengary.
discussing the matter, and have come will not musler an equality of votes with have elapsed since the list or seceders comes in for a fu]| proportion of the proposed [The Union of Haldimand with Lincoln and
unanimously to the conclusion that there ,he ’j'own8hip 0f Brantford alone, thus from Oxford to Homo was published, the ch el. but whether these will be carried out as Welland, is evidently a mistake. Haldimand is
is nothing but secession left for them— throwi the entire election of officers number has been raised from 92 to 100 ; now |)ropo.ed. orb, .objected to such further ad- “7“° P "ZTthe
The convention consisted of 431 dele- i|)to her hands, for the opposition that and, at this moment, there are others who ju|lment aa may best subserve the pecuniary or ab0Ve Schedule, is somewhat curious, and looks
gates, the leading men of the State, and may be raised in South Dumfries to her have only not declared themselves, two po|itlca| interests of the partisans of the Ministry, as if there were no serious intention of passing that
from all sections of it. The deliberations dominanoy will be futile, seeing that but archdeacons (not including Archdeacon havin- an interest In the locality, we have yet to part of the Bill. It is understood that Mr Baldwin 
were brought to a point by Mr Rhett, U. ha]f a to^n8hip is ieft ,0 compete with a Harrison, of Maidstone) being of the num- ^ * u ., de.irable. however, that some d.fi- ‘Xa^L^Tf Fork 1 * P
Stales Senator, moving the tollowmg re- wbo]e one ; and this is the true secret of her. During the same time, the number njte arrangement were effected to remain undis- s . , , c . the Union, M followi for
solutions :— the unprincipled attempts so repeatedly ol seceders belonging to the other Uni- mrbed for a few yeari a, teMt. for the changes lhe purpoee „f Representation in the Provincial

1. Resolved, That in the opinion of this made to divide Dumfries. versity has been increased by seven se- mad6i anj rumors of changes to be made in tho Parliament, viz. :—
Convention, the institutions of Isouth Caro- Should the Bill become a law, we shall cessions. mapping of the Colony, have recently kept the 1. Essex and Kent—as the County of Kent,
lina are no longer safe under the consti- be turned over to Guelph for our justice It is said that Jenny Lind is to visit town,hip, in a „ort 0f uneasy transition state, and 2. Huron, Perth, and Çruee—as the County of
tation, nor in the Union. —Haltonfor our representation—and pro- Canada sometime m July. county officers and expectants on the qui rire I "U3°nMiddl„,6X and Elein—as the County of

2. Resolved. T hat tho concert of the bably some unknown region -in the Geor- Atrocious Outrage. We regret to The following new Townships are to I» formed : Middlesex.
Kouthern States in any systematic and -an jjay for our County business. I his state that an outrage ol a peculiarly out- Howe bland 2 East NUtouri, comprising 4. Wentworth anil Brant—as the County of
decisive resistance to the power of the j# B poor return by Mr Hincks to the Re- rageous nature was perpetrated upon the th ' rt of the Township of Missouri, eastward of Wentworth,
genera"! government, has been hitherto formers of Dumfries, for all their sacrifi- person of a young female, in the neighbor- the line dividing the seventh from the eight Con- Waterloo. Wellington, and Grey-as tho Countysought in vain. f ces-their zeal and their activity-in the hood of Cooksville on the evening of .=s,,un. T,;”,"'I 6. Peterborough and Victoris-a. the County

3. Resolved, That the only effective causo of Reform. Sunday last.- No fewer than five indi- P lha 6 „orthern Concesalons of that Township, of Peterborough.
call upon the South must be by the appeal_________ viduals were concerned in this act ot 5 South Dumfrice. comprising the residue of the 7. Lenox and Addington—as the County of
of a practical issqe. Trial for Murder.—The Bathurst heartless and revolting wickedness—the ,;m<v G, north Dorchester, the portion of the Lenox and Addington.Th« -h. commitleo I. Z Tci.l II,., m.jori,, being I..I, .1 f~-h f.une.n b, nÜT» **

whom these resolution are referred, be anj bis wife, for the murder of William fifteen years of age Only one of the ac- y SoulA Dorchester, the residue thereof. 8. North The provisions for the dissolution ef Unions re-
instructed, in the name of the Convention, garry of Admaston, came off un Friday cused parties has been apprehended, and ly-istminisicr, the part of the present Township, mtlin>he same as under the Act of 1849—with ei-
to memorialize tho Legislature of the [t W;H be remembered that Barry we understand that he has been committed ,10hii of the fourth and fifth Concessions, ami of m'llar previsions for the adjustment of debts, viz :
State, to convene the State Convention at p j deaJ in his own house, some- for trial at the current York Assizes.— the line between lots Nos 65 *^ *n<*t.'*® It is provided that each Court House and the
the earliest -period practicable, alter the wliere about the beginning of last Decern- The remainder of the gang have abscond^ hot bl°lb6 wesî'emGora theieef. 9. South West- iâ^Md’rtiieV m*ne“s d*u"#fo 
1st February, 18o2, for the purpose of ber, and that Bear and his wife wore im- ed, and it is conjectured that they have the relidue of the prêtent Township.— CountjeBi ellan be the property of the County in
declaring South Carolina an independent V , taken up on suspicion, having found their way to the other side of the 10, North Delaware, the portion of the P"'6"1 which it isaituated.
Stale. - lived with deceased. The evi lence given Lake. We need hardly say that the oc Township, north of iho line b.twe.n^fofo V2&I. „ ,, als0 pr0Tided lhat the Township, of Wil-

A writer who was present says, “these ^ chjeflv as ,0 lhe knowledge of the par- currence has occasioned a deep and pain- the rZdul J lhg,l. 12. Pilkington, T?1- Waterloo, and Wellesley, and the portron of
resolutions were received with,cheers and Ueg mentioncd. The wife was discharg- fui sensation in the village of Cooksville, the Pjllmlgton Tracl 1U the Township of Wool- a^°^i^^ fo"#‘h‘“cr ahar« of tL“'debt* înôürrod or 
hurrahs several times repeated, and the ed wilh an admonition from the Judge, which hitherto has maintained the reputa- wich. 13. Scugog, the 0^dcu«°f(;h<,‘ Pt9‘ to be incurred for tho construction of tho Guelph
mass of the Convention joined in the ap- d g sentenced to bo hanged on lion of being one of the most quiet and sent appertaining to ar g • a„d Duudas Road, in proportion to their respec-
nlause They were referred amidst a mhinst 1 ho Courier savs that a orderly of our Canadian villages. What The portion clWestGwdhmlmj lying to the tjy# aae68„mellle for 1848. relatively to the other 
& outbrealUof applause, which was ™heol t^dT/.Ts Eacel- render's matters the more distressing is ^d ~ C°"°* Wa"

positively startling to witness.’* lency the Governor General, praying that the fact, that most of the parttes impl.cated ^ G*im,nbury. The P»rt of CurtwrigM. pend,ng procead t0 thelr final
The committee consisted of 21 mem- the sentence bo commuted to imprison- are respectably connec . norlV.f M^nn.a^AndUhe Tow^Xt of Elora <«ue. notwithstanding any provision iu the pro-

• ««5-tsssrSL*^ k r“ “ -,he w,,r’ •*“* “ . a—«-
frrsHS::: zzzzzxxlast year that South Carol., a W'U remain It appear3 that an Irishman named John g „10 r ily of Cardinal Wiseman, township, and the village of Flora la to b. detach- com a larger proportion 0f territory than of
in the Union, that a new >ear o a Ilannagan, invited Ins neighbors to wlrnt____________ ed from Nichol, already almost the smallest town-1 tinm]Uf.nn The nronrietv of this ereoüon is ad-
usher in a bouthern confederacy or South [3 called a .. house warming.” 1 he com- ------- k m ship in the Province, to form a capital for the new W a„ han(jPa ,he 66ltlera in the northa,n
Carolina as an mdependen republic. pany came, and as a matter of course the municipality ; while it is rumored that the good |md „eed hava their judicial business

The “chivalry” are looking up. lhe intoxicating cup was passed around— folks of Garafraxa have an eye to Fergus, the only lranaaclad nearer home than heretofore,
compromise men in the North will, per- The portion of the family, consisting ol other village in Nichol. a. specially convenient to for ^ Coan|y_ there were partie,
haps, begin to see what they have gamed John Hannagan, h,S wife, and six children form the head-quarters of their township, that the ^ ^ gound bmughl down M jurors, who had

The steamer Crescent City has been went to sleep under the influence of 11- I UESDA Y, M AY 20, 18oI. vantageou.ly annexed to Guelph. .’The Model | ^ dncida Qn a ^ oivil case inval.

The New York Herald, says it is to watch the inmates, twelve m nu^r, met with ThQ [,arliament of United Canada neighboring power, and potentates, a. policy may , of townships appaaring tobe.ny-
booth Carolina, but it is more likely to a horrible death. lhe Indiana Ar^as t0,day t0 hold in Toronto its last dictate. . Tlme thing but cordially acquiesced in by the parties
look after tho Cuba Buccaneers. says the spectacle presented to the per- ’ Mr Lafontaine •• Oh. darkest record in the book of Time. M yYateriooi. to consist of only three

Who first reached the scone of the ^ ae< as docile> and the Sarmatia fell unwepb ^ '“dB and lwo halvei. lhe north section of

every member of the faim y 8 lution for many years to come, if indeed of the inhabitants. , . f TowI1. as might be expected, grumble at the idea of being Lhe^deeriusr. was, that it would be unfair to Mf
dy expired ; but through the burnn g anot|ier l’ariiamout of United Canada shall So much for the ProP"”’j al]leral thus sold to the Hollanders, which they deem a Heffernan, who. having only access to ttue of tho

W. ,h., ,h« ship Bg,» «.er .sssB.bl» i« .he W.s.em s.e.i.n ,1 » b. ««O** O» ...... T£

ken up to carry Military 1 ensioners to ,,,. , th m ,kcr wiih the Province. Lanark end Renfrew. have overcome iu the cause ofjieform. least iu this locality, having already had
Canada, sailed from Liverpool on the 23rd oco“l>®nlS-. . , . ... . , As yet, little seems to be known of tho A I t /s<und from Addington to Frontenac. Guelph, it will be seen, retains thirteen town- porteiiit) of reading Mr S.’s letter once,of last month. A second detachment will the body of her dead infant clasped * on which tho Provincial Parlia- f^Tf fillnd in Fronlenae to ,Scinde Hi.nco., Is- ,, h cfodi„g Pilkington, under the designation scarce appreciate the boon of having .. served up
be sent out in the Mary next month, for ‘oherbosomto ^toï^thisforrh ment will be called to legislate, the New and Garden Island. Horse Shoe Island, and Mud of £ We,fillgton. which, =„„sid.ring -^vTindu.gXn ‘ho
the purpose of being stationed at Amherst- had clung in 8 . County Division Bill being the only one Island ] . r . . how 0thor Counties have- boon dealt with, is a Fd,lor „f u,B ta’-mers' Inmd eut.rely u relevant
burg and renetanguishene ; a third de- ble death, the bright flame, shooting even fch tho ovisions hav^ been publish- A new Cmm.y ,! arr.ng ment, albeit the loss of the re- q^èXef “an“ which can .,,1? have .he

Stationed at Toronto. , . ■ , i Canada Christian Session will be a short one, there arc yet p6lie|0[i, Baxter, V oiulam and Somerville. will effvci a disagreeable alteration on the credit ®... _r„ Herald.
As the Military Reserve Lands around proved o be mdeed.-Canada Christian subjeclg ,he Admini8trQlio„ will be siffl,oe. ,8 lo bo reduced by five Townships ih# -rroj8Burer.8 bookl. 1 pub1"'- E°

- the above Towns are to be divided, out Advocate- unable to shirk—Retrenchment, Recipro- begides the «lice taken off vVest Gwillimbury.^
in small allotments of two"or three acres Fire IN the Woods.—The pine forest city, Equalization of tho Representation, These f!” ‘“";d"h^‘^eia|'and o'àprey, are té I not illV0|v„ a..y increase or alteration of the pro-
to each pensioner, on which a cottage is near the second toll-gate on the Waterloo and tlje matters mooted m the recent dos- ^ of the new County of Urey; the re- s(mt 1,ar,m„,entary representation, there is no
to be erected, we are pleased to observe road_ Was on fire on Friday last and patches from the Colonial Department— mailldcr of the new county being «omposejof the I ^ ^ ^ in|ended „ a prelilninary to l.gisiation Mr. F.mTcn i-Can yenrnjun ain wmnn»
that every care appears to be taken by burned with such fury as to endanger while the York J toad job and kindred I on that head, and that eventually tho three Conn- I ™ graccus Sovereign

the Imperial Government to send out a mUch property in the vicinity. We are transactions will form fi uilful themes for va . e< 5Noriliallbyi Egremont, Proton and tie8 „f WeHingtou, Waterloo, and Grey, will havo lhe quoeu 7 j perceiva by the different papera
od description of inen, as tho following sorry to gay that the barn of Mr Ho 'Son, discussion. It is genorally supposed that ,,e|'allclbo„,with .the Indian Reserve, and t! 8eDarate representatives in the Provincial Parlia- printed in the various towns and villages of the

ualification are required from candidates with two or three log bouscs were entirely nothing will bo done in the Clergy Reserve ,slaud, iu the Georgian Bay. now belonging v r Province, that preparations iwe beiug maue. ana
for this force :— destroyed, and so furious were the flames, Question, for evon should the promised Waterloo. . " _---------- —----- ------ ---  . . . . , 1 that tha mhabuanfo of t ®*® ‘ ( „ Ma.

Certificates of character—accustomed and So dense the smoke, that travellers on blil authorizing Legislation in this Coun- n is proposed to make grand h^oo with t e Early Closisu— o p® "qu commenced ™aty‘bydcelebrating ihat day. lam sure it wo..11
to agricultural pursuits as laborers, or tho road were forced to turn back in some ,ry bo introduced into the Imperial Parlia- County of York. The divisions are to be th. fol that lhe storekeeper, m ^ » deligh‘fut speLcl. .0 see .he Market Squ.,.
mechanics—to be in possession of £15, instanceg. By Saturday night, the flames ment during tho present session, the op- lowing, viz I closing at 7 p. m. on the 1st instant. of Guelph beautifully lighted by fi.owork. oi va-
und a pension of not less than 9d. a day, had n0*arly expended themselves, although position it will encounter in the House of llaE"'scarborough, York and King. ^rding'agraM^r to* the M.istauts8 iu thé K. wfiho'ut coming in contact with buildings of
and under 45 years of age. Tensioners ,be fire had spread far and wide, present- Lordsk-should it eventually pass the Peers, q conei,lof Albion. Caledon. Chingua- t,bch they express much gratitude- any sort. I cannot conceive how it is that Me,-
now resident in Canada will not be re- inK a novel appearance in the darkness of which is not at all likely—will prevent its couay, Toronto and Toronto Gore. stores—for which they p % Lhauts nud Mechanics do not closo their establish-

rzossritrsp: K-iS
M "lately gazetted m ®D,^d bLCo^”*?.Hb fpXePrm Odo^ceoV tl!e° count'ry gcnemliy, and'the ^^^■eVbe^LidUrpom'Xttiulik0",.'1^ th'.lour Itclosing malriug «»*»•

tendent to' carry out these arrangements ther^‘"j'v l' ^mrittal of the latter gem virulent attacks they will have to sustain i0rt for David Wilson to chnstoD.] season. Wo cannot but think that the sto -
in North America, arrived by the last resulted in t q g from the Clear Grits and their old ally Hatton is to be reduced to four Townships, viz : keepers of Guelph aud Elora would do we

mil Steamer from England. tlernan. ■ , Mackenzie—“ an old friend with a new Eeque.ing, Trafalgar, Nassagaweya. aud Nelsou. take R loaf oul of the book of their Fergus bre-
mail ■- learner g Convicts.—A couple of convicts, one ,__lo sQ ,10tblt of lheir un(llural muerloo is to ho reduced to five, vix : North I thre|1_ and imital0 a Pherality which we are per-. _ n MaDouirall Ditto •

NEW POST OFFICES. AssdzeXpas’se^‘ thmugh''ilfis enemies," the situation of Mr Baldwin Duujfm^ Waterloo. Wilinot. Moolw.ch au ^ in tlie ,nd equally subserve tho in- A Sawe„. p.urbero’i

The following is a list of Tost Offices yesterday, en ronte for the l'eniten- anl1 some ol his colleagues will, during Æmn( is to be composed of Brantford. Ononda- terests of the emp oyers an emp oyecs. A. McFaddy, Smlthtown ; Wm. Bowes. Roches-
which have been lately established : > One of them is said to hold re- the next few months, be^ more interesting gll_ Tuscarora, Oakland, South Dumfries an Niw posnt, Asrasowssib is tbi Coostt ler ; Thomas Marlin, Toronto 1 L. C. Wataon.

Arthur—County of VV aterloo Andrew c j ft"8 to lho amount 0f ^50,000, being the titan agrecab e. lhs own disposition and Burford. Pll,iineh —lu addition to the New Post Offices recently HamiUon ; G. Duleman. Elora ; C. Allan, Do. ;
Mitchell. But/o,iviZ/e-Township Of Mark- \ q|. hjg fossion a3 aP accbm- h'"' concdn.mgÏus Gu^ph^îchol, Garâfroxa! Eramosa. Pee.; published lu the County of Waterloo, as stated L stookl, DiUo ; L. W. Watson. Fergus ; Alex.

Cartwright Coun- V ^ M-Jpectalor. whl 8 “ « h«, ,^Ince the Atlon.ev Maotrougi,. Minto. Arthur,’ Luther. Amaranth in another c„,„mn. we understand that arrange- McPheraon, Hamilton ; Solomon Cushman, do. ;
Instructive The True Witness of Par > l,<a Mn tho horns of a dilemma and Pilkinton. ments have boon effected for a daily transmission | jobn McCarty. Rochester.
INSTRUCT V . - . f M t lencral between the horns of a dilemma. Th# Township of Mominglon is to be attached Mail—Sundays excepted—to Fergus and [

Friday announces the formation ot a 1 Ion Aa for Hmcks, hot water seems his natu- t0 Porlh. it i, at present in dispute between °f,he M "oklv to SvJenham including,
treal branch of “ the Catholic Defence As- ra( e,ement- A iner0 political adventurer Porlh and Waterloo, both laying claim to it under Elora,^und1 Sc - y Sound 1)ialrlLdl BIRTHS,
sociation, and urges the forrna.ion ol si- can manage to add to his own resources, the existing law. the differ» At Lancaster (late Glasgow) Waterloo. <
SwtSt Ïunrpoaseano! whoever pays the The>bbc may SalTgeen. the ^ ^ J““’

manifesting the attachment of Catholics to the bill. ’ L'bo.Vi^nU'o^t! N^rihDoV- M-« Stage on ^ ““ ^ Y0U“B'

persecuting measuLs'oMhe Brffish Gq6- nr.wTvOOI.LEN FACTORY, f June" The Office kept for some time in Arthur At Dundas. on the 5th inet. Mr. J. B. Ewart,

vernrnent.”—Globe. ----- £(<rin slialt consist ef Aldborough, Dunwich, Village by Mr. Young, and efterwards transferred of a daughter.
P.rm^.N-r IN TI.F I’lUBON — It will be Wo are pleased to learu that a desideratum Southwold, Yarmouth, Malahide, South Delà- t lhe re,idenoe of W. Gunn. Esq., some mile, 

rcmembc'red hatT man named Ing am, long felt and acknowledged, the want of a WopP- ware South Westminster. Bayham. aud South Tilkge> ha, been re-opened by Mr.
remembered a man n 6 , 1\ in ,ho locality, is at length about to Dorchester. Townships viz Mitchell ; the office occupied by Mr. Gunn, and

CAM..S.U,, late of ^'JiZn^D ^li recently known .. Arthur Post Office being now

tlierefore consist of Zorra East and West, Oxford, designated “ River Maitland Post Office. I» is
North, East, and West, Dereham, Norwich, Bien- expected that two new offices will soon be opened r May 20.
heim, Blanford, Nissoun East, and Woodstock. on th0 Brock Road, in addition to the one reoautijL . wh.,i beet .amnios

Wentworth is to be composed of the foljowing, oatabliBhed oa that line—at Shatx’s Mills, audÜÊP At the “Giftlph Mills ol fid currency ;
viz.—Beverly, Flamboro’East, Hamboro West, M«uhew Peeble’s in West Flamborough.— 5s8d York ; Barley, do., 2s 3d to '

•Ancestor, Glanford, Binbrook, Saltfleet& Barton. | Mr. M it much facilitate busi- Oats Is 3d currency ; Rye, 4s York, or 2s 6d
It is proposed to apply the provisions of the ,The new arrangements wilt much fae itete busi Oats. Is • or 3, 6d cy.

Counties Division Act of 1849, for the dissolution in the viciaity. and will be especially welcome currency i Indian Uorn. 
of Unions of Counties, &cb lo the present Act, inilabitants of tho northern townships. per 60 lbs. Superfine Hour. iBsau cy v
and that each of the Counties of Elgin Waterloo, to the mhab,tanteM_m-------------------- do per 100 lb.„ 9. 4 l-2d.
Ontario, Brant, and Urey, shall immediately have cOIItlr m the Temfxrasce Hall.—We would Victoria Mills (Mr James C. Present) Best 
ZnZfZl "effect on the U, remind ear readers in the vicinity that the Soiree ,ample, of Fa„ Wheat. he.Sd.
January, 1852. The Act will not increase the L0 tho Rev. Messrs. Spencer and Griffin takes guperfine Flour, 10s per 100 lbs ; Supertuie , 
Parliamentary representation. The above syuop- |Me lo.nlorrow evening—commencing at 6 p. s ad „er 100 lbs, or 18s 9d per bbl.

it: mailer » precisely C J. Galt, Puzstos. A Nrw Hoc May lfi^
before the meeting of the Legislature. It is desirable that parties intend,ng to be present Grain Market, in Galt remain M beforw-

These are lhe schedules attached to the Bill.-— 8h0u1d provide thoinsolves with tickets previous y ^ being the price for Whoat, but the ^ /
Schedule B shows the Unions of Counties, as fol- procured of the Members of Committee, hul 2 doing* the quantity sont ia■ b6,“* * .
lows, for all -purposes, except for purposes of b®.P „ sufficient for domestic use. which appeare to be
Keoresenlation in the Provincial Parliament, and and at lhe Herald Office.________ ^„lv rAAHrtll üiat lho price remains even at its
Regiatralion ef Titles, viz. :- Rgaavu^x A-oou««a^T«. requested present^,., tl,. news from BriUia bwj: ^

1. Essex and Lambton. BehevolEkt assooiah J V' irons as legaids Fleur. Several Buivn
2. Huron. Perth, aud Bruce. to state that the Annual General Meeting of this Hami|ton alld Dundas have bee® P’ for an “
3. Middlesex and Elgin. Society, which falls to be held on the 24ill insi., L«mbs in Dumfries f d wa8 given.
4. Lincoln, Welland, and Haldimand. (the Queens' Birthday) will take place on Mon- filing very good, 10s hd Yorls -. G. wÏÏtaSS; ^UfiooTiud GrVy. d.„ l iu the sLo. House, Nottingham Cow. are advancing ,u Pr.ce, I

»;• JLL-Uïï
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CHIVALRY.

*

We bail

TO THE EDITOR O» TUB OUXLTH HERALD'.
Sir When I spoke to you about inserting m? 

reply to Mr Heffernau’s letter, I Thought you in
formed me that there would be no more of it, and 
that you wished me not to urge year publishing 
my said reply ; upon which, I contented myself 
in silence so far aa concerna the Herald. But, on 
noticing in your last iasne a piece translated from 
the Preston Farmer’s Friend, which is no mere 
then a re-echo of Mr Hoffernou’s assertions, 
which ere as false asMiey are malignant, and 
which you knew were centredicted by roe before 
you published the above said extract, I think it 
right again to requeat the favor of your giving my 
said reply a place in year columpi ; if you nave 
not room for it this week, I do hope it will not be 
omitted next. Before I conclude, I beg to inform 
yon, your friend at Preston, and the public gene
rally. lhat I have too much respect foe the Ger
mans In Waterloo, end too much confidence In 
their good sense, to suppose that his (F. F.) hints 
respecting crushing to e pep, Ac., will in any 
respect entitle him to any more ef his German 
friends’ esteem (even should be happen lo pot 
forth his energy in -the way hinted at) then did 
his conduct lo the lad at the poet office some little 
time since ; aud he may depend upon it that his 
friend Mr H. (from whom he may have derived 
such ideas about the Linch Statutes of the Pro-

uce, although a sworn conservator of the peace) 
will be of very little service to him wheu he shall 
appear to receive hie second sentence from the 
court. No doubt'most ol the Magistrates in the 
County will have noticed Mr II’s significant al
lusions as a foul disgrace reflected upon them
selves as a body, although they say nothing in the 
papers.

I beg to say that, so far from opposing the pub
lication of lhe County Accounts in the German 
papers was I, that I repeatedly told Mr H. t should 
not oppose their publication even in twenty 
per. if the Warden thought fit, but that, in 
lhe Accounts be published iu one of the German 
papers, it ought to bo tile paper at Berlin, as the 
other, 1 am told, has a very limited circulation 
compared with the German Canadian, If this is 
disrespectful or insulting to any German, I am at 
a loss to understand It ; nettling of the kind, 
however, was intended. Of this I ain confident, 
that my German friends have good sense enough 
to know lhat by the Farmer’s Friend's rules of 
judging, the greatest amount of diarespect to the 
Uermaos Was shewn by Mr 11., as he opposed its 
publication in the paper which be knew had the 
most extensive circulation. -

I hope the Farmer’s Friend will bo courteous 
enough to copy these few lines, as also my reply 
to Mr H.

Please

At the

I am. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. STEPHENS.sons
flrgmnciat/ for ue to state

From the Colonist. 
MILITARY PENSIONERS TO CANADA.

an op- 
would

Although the new territorial arrangement does To the Editor of the Guelph Herald 
Guklph, May 12th, 1851.

Yours truly,
LOYALTY.

D was
ARRIVALS AT THE BRITISH HOTEL* 

From the 15th to the 2Uth May, 1851.«

ham—VV Morrison, 
ty oT Durham—W. V anoo. Cayuga 
County of Haldimand—D. Campbell.
Garafraxa—County of Waterloo—A.
Lightbody. Georgetown—County of Hal- 
ton—J. Sumpter. Manners—County ef 
Durham—D. Gairdner New Hope- 
County of Waterloo—C. Nahrgang.—
Nobleton—Township of King—T. Noble.
New Hamburg—County of Watorloo—W 
Sjott. Pefferlaw—Township of West 
Gwillimbury—Jean Johnson. Queeiis- 
ville—Township of West Gwillimbury—
James Aylward. St. Helix de Velors—
District of Montreal. St Paul—District who was convicted of tho murder of a 
of Montreal. 1 mani said to havo been an Orangeman, but

whoso sentence was commuted to 2 years 
imprisonment, is now in the Montreal Jail. 
Fleming, an Orangeman, who was 
viclod of tho manslaughter of a Roman 
Catholic, and sentenced to two years 
imprisonment, is confined in the same 
place. Being sick, both men were placed 
in the Hospital, and yesterday having 
begun to discuss the subject of their re
spective creeds, they ended in fighiing. 
Ingram got the worst oÇ ;tr; but both men 

badly hurt. It s€ems that no warn
ing will calm the evil passions excited by 
these religious animosities.—Herald.

Dr Naphegyi intends shortly ascending 
in a balloon from the University grounds 
in this city, (Toronto.) The balloon is 
constructed, and the car is in a state of for
wardness.— Christian Guardian.

perversions.—The Church and Stale 
Gazette reports the number of “ perverts” 
to Rome to have hitherto been,—From

V

on the 
Esq-.

DIED,
the 16th Inst., Mr George W.In this town, on 

Splint, aged 32 years.
bo supplied, lhe Messrs.
Murphy’s Mills, Eramosa. having leased for a 
series of years the ” Rod Mill,” Waterloo Road.

The interior of the building has been cleared of 
the milling gear formerly iu use, and four Looms 
and a Warping Machine are already erected, while 
file preparations ere nearly completed for setting 
up the Carding, Spinning, and other requisite 
Machinery. A new Flumme has been completed, 
and Messrs. Robertson and Watt, of the Guelph 

Water Wheel and ne-

JUBKETS.

From the Galt Reporter. 
DIVISION OF COUNTIES. con-

Wo give at length in preceding columns 
the proposed enactments of the new Bill, 
to be brought in by Mr Hinks, for re
arranging the territorial divisions of Up
per Canada. It will be sëfen, that the ne- 
f.irous scheme for dividing Dumfries, in 
order to aggrandize Brantford, is to be 
carried out, in spite of the wMl understood, 
and often-repeated wishes of tho inhabi
tants, unless energetic means be taken 
by the people to prevnl it. The whole 
plan Js the concoction of Mr 1 ergusson, 
and one who knows how to make use of 
him, and is ono of the most uncalled-for, 
treacherous, and disguisting acts of public 
insult, that ever was accomplished by pub
lic men.

By the new arrangements
seen, that North Dumfries being united lo „ .
Waterloo, Wilmot, Wellesley and Wool- Oxford, 92 ; Cambridge, 13 ; I rufity Col- 
ich, in which two out ofevrfry three votes | lege, Dublin, 5; Durham, 1. Of the Cam-

Foundry, are erecting a 
ceseory gearing of the most approved construction.

The Messrs. Campbells having been for many 
year, engaged in the Carding, Spiffing, and Wea
ving business in Scotland, possess a thorough 
knowledge of the different branches of the Wool
len Manufacture, and we doubt not will turn out 
first-rate fabrics, sustaining the reputation they 
have already acquired. This much wanted ad
dition to the manufacturing establishments ill 
town, has been started under the most favorable 
circumstances of time, place, and adequate pecu
niary means, aud will, wo are persuaded, merit 
and obtain tho support of the inhabitants of the

were

it will he

adjoining country.
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